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CEDASVItiE. OHIO. FRIpAY, MAY ,23 1902.

Oe Gallic of a Garment Depend

PRICE $1.00 A.YEAR.

Sum m er

I, C . D A V IS ,

Greatly upon tta way iu wjiich it is made and
trimmed. This is a point in which our Beadyto-Wear Clothing cannot he"excelled, • A look C L O T H IN G , HATS AND
at our clothing, at the prices we giVe you, will
convince you that this is the jplace td huy your 5
FU R N IS H IN G S ,
Spring'Suit.

'O T i d - p r v v e a i * .
BOo*

Men's Striped Balbriggan, Shirts of Drawers at
Men's
Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men’s

Plain Balbriggan, Egyptian Cattot, Shirts or Drawers, Reinforced Drawers at 5Dc
Black Balbriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 2 5 c ^ —
— r—
•
Fancy Striped Balbriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 25p~r—
Plain Tan Balbriggan, Shirts or Drawers at 25 g^ ---------- ^ — Jeans Drawers, Elastic Seams at 50c------------------------------ — -------------

wm*
are panaceas fog, many ills, and gives the interior of the building is finished
had been. favored with a meeting in
to ell a feeling, of well being.
The art glass windows are bore anf
its bounds. This doubtless is the ori
In the free usebf water, both exter part them have- been placed in .posigin of the present custom of holdingnally and internally we have a liquid tiop. • The large wipdo.w for the South
the congregational prayer meeting on
that exerts a powerful force towards side of the auditorium will not be put
the second Wednesday afternoon of
promoting hcaltlMsjj^ririic bath houses in untjl the plasterers have fimsbec
the
month, this being the survival of
W as the Subject of a Paper aa well ua privadppfflr be found far
their workT „ Word has been received O f U. P , Church Contin the prayermeeting of the second dis
more numerouflfl the years to cOme from New York that the Wh'itelaw
Read. B y
trict.
ued by Rev* Ross.
than a t presenter
Iieid’ window is fipigbd aud is on the
• Our bodies are what we make them road by this time. I t will require
COMING EVENTS.
DR. J . ORR 5TEW ART even as our lives may be good or bad. several weeks yet to finish the interior. A DISPUTE SETTLED
They are habitations in which we love
Tbe approaching of Commencment
DECORATION DAY.
to dwell or, places In which w e' may
time for college and high- school is
suffer" untold agonies. The nervous
Currie Post No. 94, G. A. E. ex The, Candidacy o f Vailandingtiam For bringing about quite a number of
At a Recent Meeting of the Local W. C. system gives us .warning of impending
other attractions which will bring back
T. U.— An Interesting Discourse A d *. , danger#, of tb; eatened dieeares, if one pects to hold very- interesting services
Governor of Ohio Caused An" Erup
many
of the former graduates and
- vocating. Natural-l.Food_.and__ ... knows- how to Interpret - their- lan this year. jOn Memorial Sabbath
tion. — Pastors’ Salaries Very '
students.
'The calendar.of events is
Rev. D, Brownlee ot the Presbyterian
Natural Agents to Preserve
Much Increased. '
guages. The proper" study of man
as follows:
Health.
kind is man. .■We should study our church, Clifton, will preneb the au
HIGH SCHOOL,
nual
sermon
in
the
opera
house
at
2
individual need#, for who can tell 'the
\ A]ft ave going to open the straw season with ’•
p. m. sun time.
After the death of Rev. J . A. Mc-J Baccalaureate Sermon, ‘ Sabbath,
story of our vyauts so well?' So many
VV lower prices than’ have fever been named ‘
' The following paper on “ Health” interpret wrongly the language of Qn Decoration Day Currie Post will Call various supplies ministered to the May 25, Prof. W, R. McOhesiiey,
was read at a recent meeting of the pur' bodies; our tissues call and we form at 9:00 a. in, and with the Odd congregation, among whom were Drp. opera house,. Commencement, Thurs
befote. • All the newest shapes in men’s,
W, 0 , T. XJ, by Hr, J. O, Stewart: know not what they call for, or we Fellows, K. of P* and Junior Order Beveridge and Wilson .of the Theolbg- day, May 29, opera house.
boys’ and children’s hats are included. Yon; .
COLLEGE.
.will march to the school house where ical.Seminary, Dr. A*,Heron, Revs.
, ^ ‘ ' HEALTH.
find out too late, to respond to their
.
.know
the hat business is not a side line with
the school children will fall in line and S.Jkl. Coon, David Dpnnan and the Inter-B ociety Diploma Night, Fri
’■ >The' individual health’ of the avcalls, ton late to give relief. “ O f all
, ns, but all our experience and energy are de
inarch -to the Cemetery where short students of the Setnitfary, until the day, May 30, R. P. Church.
’ crag# person:—-Many ,of us are born
sad words ot tongue or pen the- sad
Baccalaureate
Sermon,
Sabbath,
voted to buying and selling the' world’s best, in ,
.with more ’vitality than some, and dest.are these; I t might have been,” services will be held. Services will next meeting of the General, Assembly
.others with inherited taints ofdisease/ when we find out, too late, our be held in the opera- house' at 2:30 in May,. 1864. I t is not to lie under Jane 1, 3 p, m., R. P. Church.
bats. Here are some sample bargains.
' The*newborn, child may inherit from habitation is diseased, the. bodies in p. .n., sun time. Frank Young will stood that each of these, supplies was' Class Night, jfthmdsy* June 2, op
candidate for the pastorate. The era house.
give an oration and Miss Bertha Mit
,,bis ,parents and ancestor# weakness
10Q dozen straw hats, rough or smooth braids, in creased crown. ,
which
we
dwell,that
these
diseases
‘to resist, or strength, bodily vigor, to
chell, will recite “ Corporal John,” a presbytery often sent ;one of its own Recital,. Wednesday, June 4 col
Alpines, flat brihr yachts, soft br?,ms as well as boys' and chilthrow,of?’disease, .The one .or the are the results of omissions and com piece of great dramatic. power written members, frequently oho of the Sern- lege chapel.
.
dren’s
goods—not a hat worthless than 75c.........
missions on our own part,.that- we by Kill Dunlap, now dead hut well
other predominates hut is influenced
nary professors, to conduct commun Commencement, Thursday, June
,
by- surrounding cirentuafances. To have opened the door for their en remembered -by most of our citizens. ion, to adjust difference's and, attend 5i 10 a. m.
75 dozen creased crowns, soft braids and'-flat -brim yachts in
Contest,
Philosophic
and
Philadel
trance,
that
disease
has
crept
in
like
The address of the day will" be deliv to such matters as did not properly
bear healthy'children we must have
Maciuaw, Bplithraid, Shansis as well as’extreme noyelties in
phian societies, Thursday evening,.
.healthy ancestors, Lite begets like a thief in the night, and before we ered by Judge Thos. E. Seroggy, of belong to regular supplies*
very
rough braids—not a hat Worth less than $1.5Q.,.J
- B at even with, air unhealthy child,' are aware it has. tight .hold on our. Xenia. A seTept choir and'quartette Qne of the disputes th#t called for set
COURT NEWS.
, B ut whether yon want a $10' genuine Pan
intelligence in its care can do much to mortal bodies. Too long we have will give several soiiga, The .Edge- tlement after the death of Mr. McCall,
been
negligent
pf
the
laws
ot
healthy
ama or a'-$10 harvest,'hat we’ll save-yon,
field band of 20 pieces will be hero-nil was -a political question anent the pro
overcome fij/ health and promote Well
The John Monday case is Set for' to
''money and sIiqw you more styles than half m
'being. . The care of 'th e individual, and these laws are rigid—if broken day mid furnish good music. The priety of voting for • whui J«was termed
' * dozen small dealers* .
■then#
birth coflnte itm h great the penalty is to pay. Then let us Grand Army?.would like all good-cit “a disloyal candidate for Governor/’ day in the Common Pleiis court. He
>deaKl. Then how shall he be cared be observant, "studious, abstemious; izens to decorate their homes on that' (The, candidate was Clement L. Val- will' be tried for the theft of some sil
for, is' tile question for the parent, let us tench to Others the things we day, and would especiu’Iy urge that latidingbam; whose candidacy and ut verware from residence of C. M, Ridg-.
the phurdli and the State. The ;pa? have found out; If, us'lenrnof others, all business bouses close their doors in terances embittered those who were way. Olin Dobbins was appointed by
.rental care—and alas? thefe are many truths, they have discovered. -Good the afternoon while services are being Etfong Unionists during the war). the court to defend him.
health and poor health are relative held in tbe opera house.
who get little or none—comes first.
To. Dr, Beveridge was assigned, on. this
FLOWKIl COMMITTEE.
Provision has wisely been iriade by terms. They may mean more to some
occasion, the delicate'task Of restoring
W. F. Orr,'solicitor far the city, of
Mesdames James’ Murray, Samuel amicability, and la this day ho: one Xenia has filed suit in the .Court of
the Creator for the nourishment Of than to ourselves, hut all alike seek
the new. horn In -man and beast no and desire health. We desire to live Irvine, John McLean, T. B. Andrew,. was bettor qualified. His mild and Common Pleas in behalf of the city
one Ims'ever discovered, or invented a and to let others, live in health and Gertie Fields, G. W. Shroades, H .’A. jentle manner, his calm demeanor and against the court house commission
Barr, John Pierce, Eiln Frantz, Misses seace loving disposition enabled him;
better food' than kind Nature has true enjoyment.
The forces, are continually in ac Belle Winter, Fannie Jackson, Clara in this emergency to restore peace and and cement contractor to prevent.them
given for the support,of early life:
from cutting any more of the shade
-Another .wise prevision 6f‘ the all* tion (iq our bodies—a building up Jackspn,. Lena Gilbert, Daisy (jfray, quiet the agitation, and the question trees about the bujlding. This is the
Wise Creator aud parent of all. ill the anrfa pulliug down. They go hand Ella Hudson, Sadie Iliff, Alice Bronl- was never again broached in the ses* second suit of injunction filed to pre
■abdudance *of pure air—allhlite are in hand. Growth and decay are agem, .Merle McFarland, Eleanore sion. At the General Assembly meet- vent destruction of the trees. Judge
Ing mentioned nbove, the Board of Seroggy issued the iujunction in both
free to draw on .this supply without every moment of our Jives taking Smith and Effie Duflield.
place.
The
blood
carries
food
to
the
DECORATING
OTEIU
HOU&E.
Home Missions nssigned Rey.„W. H. Cases. I t is n o t%known what' the
money, without price.' “ Free as the
tissues
and
cells-and
at
the
Bame
time
Mrs.
Jaw
Murray,
Mrs.
Sarn’
i
Ir*
Haney
to labor in the bounds of Xenix Court house commission will do in the
air we breathe" is .a trite but true
returns
iadened
with
waste
products
viiie,
Mrs.
T.
B.
Andrew,
Miss„Belle
Presbytery
during four months of the matter.
Baying; No one need he deprived,'
to
be
eliminated,
These
are
gotten
Winter,
T.
Y,
Iliff
and
Win.
Iliff.
summer
beginning
with July. At
hut many do' deprive themselves of
rid
of
by
the
skin,
the
lungs,
the
kid
The
flower
committee
will]
bring
that
time
ministers
without charges
this life and health supply.
neys
and
the
bowels.
I
f
for
any
rea
flowers
to
the
room
under
the
Odd
and” licentiates ready for settlement
The Shanlz Brewing Co, of Dayton
Our collection of new wash materials is
Unthoughtedly we get Ju the Way
were assigned to certain presbyteries ha# entered shit againBt’ Michael nqd
the latest and most* complete ever shown'
of not using all the air we need. We son these avenues are blockaded and Fellows hall. .
J , M. Bromagera,
laving vacancies, for specified por Ellen M." Carroll,"and the case1Was
in Xenia. W e believe it contains all the
cut off by making our houses too air* elimination iB checked or ceases, we
Adj., Currie Post. tions of tbe year, and this assign started Wednesday. The suit was for.
have
a
condition
favoring
diseases,
fabrics shown this season and in all the
tight and by living too niucli indoors.
So
to
enjoy
good
health
we
find
ment
was
considered
binding.
Mr.
a
beerbfll
amounting
to*$161.
An
popular colorings.
.
,
«
;
jj
We are learning that all disease#, and
TWO GREAT STOCK SALES.
that
many
things—many
little
and
Haney
in
obedience
to
tbe
direction
other
suit
.by
the
same
parties
has
been
especially those of the respiratory or
preached at Cedarville during the filed, the Brewing Company trying to
gans are benefited and even cured by apparently trivial Lhings—enter in
The first annual sale of Scotch-bred summer, and his ministry was so ac to recover'$311 torrent they stood
and
compare
it,
if
rightly
put
together
supplying generously the body with
short horns from the herd of E, S, ceptable to tbe people that a vote was good for*
and wisely, rcsulring.in health.
fresh, cure air: Let’ us All our Jung#
Over 50 patterns at 7|c. Better grades of Dimities at
Kelly at White Hall, near Yellow taken and a call moderated for him in
full of7this lifegiving principal, oxy
"
- o—
8L
10 ia i and 15c, Fine Batiste in all the new effects
Spring,
took
place
Tuesday
aud
was
the early autumn of 1864, This call
H. S. SENIORS BANQUETED.
gen. If is oxygen that is taken up
Dress Ginghams at 5c
attended by a crowd estimated at 1500 was presented to Presbytery ‘on Oct* Dawn E. Hyde has brought suit at 8L 10,12* and 15c a yard.
by the red blood corpuscles, as they
and
better
grades
at
81-3,10,121-2,15
and 25c,
against
John
H
.
Hyde
for
divorce.
people.
Cattlemen
from
many
of
the
The Junior class of the High School
18, 1864.and was sustained and, for
meet in the lungs and carried by them
banqueted the Senior* last evening at western states were present, as were warded to Muskingum Presbytery, The couple live in Yellow Springs.
to supply the tissue# iu the living
the Keyes Hotel. A four-course sup* large number# from this section, many where Mr. Haney belonged.. That She states that the husband has land
body,
‘
per was served, the dining room being farmers taking their wiyes and family Presbytery presented the call to him valued at $25,000 and securities^.
For drink, we have water. There
decorated in red and black, the class along and spending the day on the and he accepted it on April 18,1865. $5,000. She ask# for divorce, alimony
50c waists, in Dimity, Percale, embroidery trimmed,
a no substitute. Man ha# devised
ootttrs. Balph Wolford, of the Jun millionaire's farm. Colonel F. M, He was then given a certificate to con-, and custody ot the three children and and Gingham W aists, 3 styles at 50c. $c©o waists in
many beverages, but the call for
iors, acted as toastmaster, Miss Ethel Woods the most noted cattle auction* nect with Xenia Presbytery, which that he he enjoined from disposing of fine Dimity, Batist.e Madras Cloth and W hite <Lawn,
water is greater now than ever, A# Collins, of .the Juniors, gave the ad eer the world know# was the chief
he presented on May 18,1865. He his properly in the meantime.
excellent styles. Finer w aists at $2.00 and Up to
we rise in Intelligence, by observation dress of welcome, while Emerson Nis* auctioneer; There were thirty-six
wasrec ived and arrangements were
for Silk Gingham and Silk Waists*
/
and experience we are shown that bet responded i or the class of 1902. animals placed on sale which brought
made for his ordination and installa
REAL EStfAMS TRANSFERS.
this combination of oxygen with hy
Fro?. R. A* Brown gave a toast on a total of $21*255. The twenty-eight tion which took place on June 8,1865.
drogen supplies' better the needs ofHerbert W* Smith and Wife to H.
“ What's in a Name?” The following female# brought an average of $685,18 The call was accompanied by a
our economy than any other beverL
.
Wharton, one lot in Xenia tp.,
each
and
eight
bulls
averaged
$288,75.
pledge on the part of the congregation
are the Seniors; Perditta Bridgman,
Trimmed Hats, .excellent styles, .............................. .:.$t*50
sgo. Even coffee and tea do not look
$117.50
1
The
highest
priced
animal
went
to
Wto pay him an annual salary of $700.
Jennie'Cooper, James pray, Irene
sodnnocenf as they once did in the
C. L. Spencer and C. 11. Kyle to "1.35 grade Leghorn Hats, this week,.., A ........ ..........75c
McCfeltan, Stella Matthews/, Roy I. Wood, Wiliiaiflsport for $1625* J . ■this was at least $100 more than had
D.
8, Miller three lots in Xenia tp ./ Htolets, per bunch, ............................... ............ ................ Ic
clear, pure light of reason. The day
McFarland, Mae Matthews, Emerson iL Hawkins, this county, purchased ever been pledged before. This wa#
Hew summer pattern hats at popular prices.
i# coming when these two will be ban/
$500.
Nisbet, Willard Trout? Junioip: Mar- two for 4400 and $525 respectively. paid for three years when the congre
Mary
E«
Cox
to
Thoma's
W.
Reed,
«hed from our dietary, even as spit/
garetta Watt, Eva Matthews, Mabel This #ale wa# probably the greatest gation increased tbe salary to $900.
Kous liquors are now tabooed from Grindie, Bessie Sterrett, Ferae Ervin, ever held in Greene county. Dinner This was in 1868 and from that time one lot in Osborn, $200,
this list.
Eleanor Smith, Edna Townsley, Ethel was served in the barn by a Spring- until*his last year he received this Joel O. Shoup and wife to CatherFoods, both liquid and solid, pro Collins, Ralph Wolford. Misses Della field caterer.
amounf. During the last year of his e Beany, 1.17 acres in Bugarcreek
mote health if taken In moderation Ford and Mabel Crain, eX-tnembers
pastorate his promised Salary Was still tp.,$600*
The sale of Short Horn cattle at
or taken wuen ’needed to supply body
of the Senior class, were also present* Woodbury farm near Osborn, owned further increased to $1,200. He how Mary B. Ervin to John W* Wind
East Main St., Xenia, Ohio*
waste. Too much food and too little
After supper a guessing contest Was by 0. L. Goriaugh, wa# attended by ever resigned before the year was com sor, 35.71 square pole# of land in Ce
water is taken by the average person. given by sentences representing cities.
darville, $700*
a crowd of 1,000 people. In three pleted.
Ovfreating is mm, of the most fr«CHANGE6f TIME TABLE*
On August 1.4, 1865, just ft short O. F. Alien and Wife to John S*
o u h a . B o b b in s ,
Emerson Nisbet secured the prise, a hours thirty * three head of cattle
<j«ent causes of ill health, The nitrog
Spark#,
oiie
lot
in
BowetSvillO;
$300*
box of bonbons neatly tied in class «oid for the #um of $20,180, a. general time after his installation, the'congre
EAST,
s
ArrfeRNRt-At-EAW.
enous foods, such as meats, hgg
Herbert W* Smith Sind wife to Wm,
gation was divided into districts for the
average of $610. Twenty-five cows
No.
10,7:39
m
m,;
No
34,
8:28
«.
sic., are the ones that are eaten too colors.
Holtzapple,
one
lot
iii
Xenia
tp,,
$50,
purpose of holding prayenneeting# in
and 'heifers brought an average of
Sunday only;
freely and are the foods that cause
Joseph P. Fletcher to Anna L, m.j No. 36, 11 a,
$616 each While light hull# averaged tlm different, section#. Arrangement# Fletcher, one lot in Xenia, $1,000.
WORK is PROGRESSING.
No 32, 4:36 p, nn; No. 102,1O;30 p, Oflteawith W. h, I'fctim q Oppoaii# jfliotof.
many ailments that man fs subject to*
684.37. The highest animal w t were made to have Ihefo prayermeot- Sylvester B, Smith and wife to m., flag for paeeeogar# for Columbus
The waste products,. When not gotten
ings in the afternoon of Wednesday of
***0 «r Ihm’sItOS tkm imm*
rid of, accumulate in the tissue# of The work on #4 new R* F* church ' ‘Missis 162/ bought by L* S. Kelly, each week, meeting in one district on Frank W-Walker, one lot in Xenia ot paaoangcr# from Morrow or weal.
owner
of
Whitehall
form
is
being
pushed
as
rapidly
«»
possible,
aijual for tW t
qaaltufos*”
our system, and produce the fueling
Spring#. The
was $I,62o^ A the first Wednesday of the month, and tp*, $420.
of torpor and other symptoms* Out The plasterer# are putting on the last
Elia Bryan to .Polly A* Cooper, M.0( Wt m i a. m*; No. SI, 5i2$ Tl«af’eam t fa * M f t t i 'X i f t m td w ii
in
the
next
district
on
the
second
Wed*
door exercise with pure air with coat. The seat#arrived Thursdayand large part of the sale# was to Western noiday and to pn tmttt MJ th$ dforjot# 100 *en* to Silvefofeek t$n, $8,760, p. m.} No, S, 8:64 p* m»
4 » k to «#»i n n
.
Be meft*
jjkatyol water both In wad m iM fa will he ready for erection he #oon «#
T
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Wash Goods
« Printed Dimities «

« Shirt Ulaists-«

mniincry Bargains

Jobe Brothers &go.,
-

p r i c e

' s*.

■

--

■.

m

i

CW «;tt f t i y f t Italy

T he.
$ t M A YEAR.
K&MM DttMU '«

.Sitter raw!FrayrteteNr.

T O D A Y , MAY 23, 1902*
I# t
receqfljr ygjQftgfcfti *]j«i
•Hu* tfomocraric frurtfos* "$m. eomnig
tegfaflw* jta® ft* the w tpw jw im S m*
I»a4ft *»lf ti&efam &mtag
foge!ter--"he«? oa.
Ngwf of 4l>e- Bperifcb airoaatfon is
crowding that from BoglaiHl, Ifc is
sported that young King Alfonso will
-wear fifty-two d jf f i^ t asfforeut tforing Bis coronation week. ,
Frank G. Carpenter,the well known
correepon^ent, says, “ the majority of
atetemepfo of cruelty by qnr troop is
false, and timjer the provocations
which the men have suffered it is*
wonder they are so temperate.* .
An ambitious go between tried to
arrange * conference ^between Attor
ney General Koox and the meatpackers who illegally entered theftqef trust,
hut Mr, Knox would npt see them as
he did not care to temporize with law
breakers under trial.
‘ - '
/:,/*.
, •' - r -—■ A
Last week ex-#3peaker Heed eat in
the Supreme ^Joart At Washington
lurtening to the^cleliyery of an opinion
In which the sentiments expressed m
• pleased the big Maine man that he
, clipped his hands in approval. The
' eonnd of his own hands' within those
’’ sacred’precincts made hini. realize that"
applaud was put of place and he
looted very crestfallen.

A «b*a® remedy ter boughs and
e o ld c iia U i^ ^ Im t you want »ore#thfog that wiu id iw e and sure the
more m ru e and iftagreowr media of
throat and lung treubtes, What shall
j m do? Co to * warmer *f$ m m reg
ular chorete? Yjea, if poeable; if pot
posaihte for you, then in either case
take the m i x remedy that has been
Introduced in all dvilixed countries
with aueeres in severe tbrort and lung
troubles, “Boseheefs Gorman Syrup.
It net ow j heals and stimulate* the
tbsued to destroy the germ disease, but
allays inflammation, cause* easy ex
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest,
and cures the patient. Try owe hottie. Beeoramendfid many years by all
druggist* in the world. Get Green’s
Erba Almanac.
Rldgway & Co.
The Twentieth Century dub met at
the Palace hotel, Cincinnati Tuesday
afternoon. The following motto was
adopted; “ Let us not indulge in vul
garity ourselves nor encourage ft in
others-” The “ color question,1* “ old
maids* and newspapers were some of
the subjects for discussion, A deei«
sion was reached in which It was im
possible to get along without old maids
and that only one woman in 10,000
didn’t have a chance to get . warned.
I t ft stated that the ladies were very
enthusiastic over the,-success of their
meeting•
’ Dasgeross if Neglected.

Burns, cute and other wounds often
;/ail to heal properly if neglected and
become troublesome sores. 1DeWittfe
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con
sequences. Even where delay has ag8 vated the injury DeWitt's Witch
zel Salve eflfects a cure. “I had a
running sore oh my leg thirty, years,” '
says'IIvO- Harily, Yankeetowu. Ind.'
“After using manyjreraedies I tried
DeWittV Witch Hazel Salve, A few.
boxes healed the sore.*' Cures all
“ A neighbor ran in with a hot* skin diseases. . Riles yield to it at once
Beware of counterfeits. (). M. Ridgtie o f , OramberMn’s Colic, Cholera way,
•
■
i ■..
and Diarrhoea Remedy when ray son
was suffering with severe cramps and
Wfahfng and Doing,
Wfta given top afi beyond hope jqr my
There ft a tale of a man who spent
regular physician, who stands high m his life in wishing he had lived dif
his profession. After administering ferently, and whom he died he was
three doses of it. tny son regained ^surrounded by a throng of spectral
Consciousness and, recovered entirely shapes,-each one exactly ‘■like the
. within, twenty-four hours/’ says Mrs. other, who on,his asking what they
were replied, “ We are all the differ
Mary Haller,, of Mt. Crawford,
ent lives you might have led.”—
This remedy Js for sale by C„ M, Edith Wharton, “The Talley of De
Ridgwayv Druggist. ,
. cision*” '

- (X M, Robbins, the manufacturing
jeweler., of AtUeborO, Massachusetts,
' ' who captured, the $40,000 for making
the medals for the coronation of King
Edward, against all European qom' petitors, has been named 'as a candi
date for Congress by. the political man, ngem of h?B district.
flood for Rheumatism.

. Last fall I Was taken with a severe
’ attack of muscular rheumatism which
caused me great pain and annoyanceAfter trying several prescriptions and
rheumatic cures, I decided to use
. Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which I
, had seen advertised in the South Jerseyman. After two applications of
this remedy I was much better, and
after using one bottle, was completely
eured.—Saliie Ktifris,. Salem, N. J.
For sale by C. M. Rldgway, Druggist.
I t is reported that Boone, the hyp
notist ft confined in a western jail
charged with murder. He buried a
man and then went on a spree abd his
subject never awoke.
Stops Urn Cttfife
And Works off lire flofd.

-

Doa't Start Wrong.

Dqnt start the summer with a ling
ering' cough or cold. We all know
what a “summer cold”, is. It's the
hardest kind tenure. Often it “ hangs
on” through the entire season. Take
it in hand right now. A few doses of
One Minute Cough' Cure will set you
right. Sure cure tor coughs, colds,
croup,, grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles. 1Absolutely safs. Acte
at once Children like it “ One Min
ute Cough Cure ft the best cough med
icine I ever used,”, Bays J H JBowles,
Groveton, N H . ; “ I never found
anything else that acted bo safely and
quickly." C M Ridgway.'
NOTICE TO SHIPPERSA t Toledo the White Sftr Line
Steamers connect with (Belt Line)
Manufacturers B. R Cars ate placed
a t Company’s Warehouse,. making a
transfer of about 50 ft. car to boat.
Steamers leave wharf 9:15 a.m, daily,
arrive Detroit 1:15 p.m.; Star Island/
Algonad, Marine City, St. Clair, Port
Huron and other points in Southern
Michigan afternoon of same day.
Low-rates. Prompt remc^T'"- I . W. CONRAD
*
General Agent,
Toledo, Ohio-

Laxative Bromo4£uiuIne Tablets cjire
like a Orewnteg Mac.
n cold in oneway* No Oqre, No Pay.
“ Five years ago a disease the doc
Price 25 cents.
tors called dyspepsia took such a hold
on ran th a tl could scarcely go,” writes
Partisanship that blinds the .eyes to Geo. 8. Marsh, well known attorney
the valor, pluck, humanity and kind- of Nocbna, Tex. “I took quantities
Of pepsin an other medicines hut
lieas ofthe American soldier,-at the nothing
helped me. As a drowning
name time tells the world that Amer man grabs at a straw I gi&bbed at
ican bravery and self sacrifice in the Kodof. I felt an improvement at
field ft dishonored and discredited at once and after a few bottles am sound
and well.* Kodol is the only prepa
home,
ration which exactly reproduces the
Batura! digestive juices and conse
quently is the only one which digests
any good foed and cures any form of
stomach trouble. C M Ridgway,

sears

EfflUlSlOfl

t>£ Cod Liver Oil h the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.
When appetite fails, it re*
stores it. when food is a
Irtirden, it lifts the burden.
When youlose flesh,it brings
the plumpness of health,
When work Is hard and
duty is heavy, It makes life
bright
it is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
3tHit whatis the use. of food,
when you hate it, and tan*f di$m t m

ibfotils- femtifsiott of Cod
J-lver Oil is thefood that makes
jrou forget your stomach,
$j&sWie u m t s s f a *

(.1ST OP (LETTERS.

List of letters remaining Uncalled
for in the Oedarville postoMcfe for the
month ending May 23, 1902.
List.4^o,2L
Aiken, Robert. T, N. Tabbok, P M,

A

■ FLINGS JIT rm SEA.
H14 &*yt*f* -Dwt Pre*tt*a a &tr$»s
Sii« OoM".
“Nu fttatt iriii h a * •ailor” «*Id
Dr. Jefom m , “ wh# fe»a,a®amvaiae*
etjoagh to get himself info jaHP
Dr. Johnson was, however, a lands
man, while raasy of the following
expressions are the opinions of sea
faring people. “He who trusts him
self on the sea ft either a fool, or he
T h e K ind Y o u M*ve A&ysys Bought* *nftwrhlda Xmm» h e m
ft poor, or he wants to die.” This
in u se for over 3 0 yenrs, lia s horn© th e algnatnr© o f
Gallicism ft. no stronger than th e
and Wtt-a Been m»d© under Ilia p«arfollowing saying by the maritime
sonal aapervM oh Mnce its infiantgr. ^
Dutchmen: “Better on the heath,
.
JCdoveno one to deceive you In thi*.
with an old cart ihafc at sea with a
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good” are bat?,
new ship/’ “Reiter walk poor than
Experim ents th a t tfif.e with, and endangertho health o f ■
to sail rich/* says the Spaniard, and
Infants end Children—Experience against Experiment*
in the same spirit hia Italian neigh
bor responds, “Praise the sea, put
stay On shore.” - i
Another maritime- nation, the
* Oastoria ft a harm less snhstltnte fo r Castor O il, P areDanish, given ns this strong opin
. g;oric, P rops and Soothing Syraps. I t ft Pleasant. I t
ion; “One penny, f t better on land
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other N arcotic
than,ten a t’sea.” German woods
substance. I ts age ft its guarantee. I t destroys W orms
men say, “The sea has no branches
and allays Feverishness. I t euros Diarrhoea and W ind
(to cling to), therefore it ft better
• Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
to stay on shore,” and the French
and Flatulency* I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e.
rustics agree with them—“Admire
Stomach, and B ow els, giving heaatliy and natural sleep*
the sea 83 much as yon, will, butT he Children's Panacea—The M other’s Friend*
don’t stir from the cowsheds.”
The Arab fears the s*a as much
today a* h e did in. the .fifteenth, cen
GENUINE
ALWAYS
tury, when he thought the hand of
Satan would arise teem the “sea of
Sears the Signature of
darkness” to seize his frail bark.
“I t is better,” says he, “to-hear the
belching of the, camel than the pray /ers of the fish,” and he further out
lines the dangerous nature of the
element when boeayg, “The sea,lias
a tender stomach, hut a .head hard
as wood.”
i
A facetious wor.-c a century old
has it thus: “The ship ft a fool, for
In Use For Over 3 0 Years*
it moves continually. The sailor ft
THECEtmVItOWMIfi TTHUItlUrSTREET, MEWTORNCTTV.
a fool, for he changes hft mind with
every breeze. The. water ft a fool,
for it is never still. The wind ft a
fool, for i t blows w ithout, ceasing.
Let us make an end at once of navi
gation,”—-United Service Ma|azine.

CASTORIA
W h a t Is C A S T O R I A

C A S T O R IA

•
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- barge Sums Per Old Junk," '
A New Yorker who spent several
days in Washington recently had hft
attention called to the sale of varir
ous collections of waste made by
the jgovernment" departments. “4
Was prepared to learn that the waste
iron at the .navy yard was sold,” he
EaicL ‘ “I knew that the wastc.paper
from the departments could he used.
But I didn’t expect to hear that the
scrap iron, bits of steel, brass .and
other minerals ,and the old canvas,
cotton, leather and other substances
which might be taken from wornoui
mail bags were sold also.
- ■/
'Y e t I was told a t the postoffice
department the other day -that .the
amount 6f such waste in 'a year was
enormous and that when the junk
was sold last year it netted the de
partment -about _$6,000. At first I
could hardly believe the story, but I
learned subsequently 1th at 16,000
bags are worn out in a year and then
understood where all the iron, can
vas and leather were obtained—
Washington Post.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
eta. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure, E . W, Grove’s
signature is on each box. ' 25c.
.Iim . 1, 11. —

....... .....

B a y e r ,

H U T C H IS O N
5

DqlleriW
promptly made and m alted.

GOODS DELIVERED .
Telephone No, 74.
f@-Freah Ftsb Always ou Hand,

C. E . t o d d ,
livery, Feed and Poach Stable.
22 &hd 24 North Limestone St.,
Phone, Main 737, - Springfield. O,

. Service Eesumed . jj

■ ; SEASON 1002,

FLORIDA - LIMITED
■- 1

t .i*'

'

..VIA

' -—TO—'

JACKSONVILLE and

- , o
- „

B ES T
-Predictof the mirkd
and .Stock farm can gj.
ways be found at tbs
hleatPtore of .

Charles W eim er.
,, ■ together with every,
thing to be found in «
.
fireLcJaftfli meat market.
Also bundles the cele
brated Swift Company’*
Hams. And courteous
. . >
and honest treatment
goes with the above.
Goods Delivered.
Te5ephobe.66.‘ r
‘ Fresh Fish and Ice

Adam's Bestpurant
and Dining Booms

High and
ST. AUGUSTINE Gorper
Springfield, Ohio.

Limestone street,
’

Red
d ro s s

& G I B N E Y ’S .

Collars, Ties—All Naw Ceslgns.

•

FOB

S ip p n m i
MMstfaiitoi

PAINFUL

A 0A1LT S8UD TRAIM

■ flu
Ai*a*PttBVEwnvgfcr
H M U I ..--Sii iiib.j

TirosgS CaEcbes, Jhimhig Eooa Sl&eoer* %ni
DWb Out*.

■Are S als t i l Rsliahlib

SKKSCDtlBTlt*.

ggr-PartaetlTHannlew
C MATTING—The Twine ChainUarpetPaiterns, very choice.. Over ^
' 10,000 yds received this season—iOc up.
ier«
Sfceam H e a t - P in t c h G as
FtlU
WINDOW TRIMMINGS—Arabian Cable. Warp, Swiss Calais,
PRICE $ 1 .0 0
Brussella, etc., etc,
Sent pot^isJOoo receip! ol
. PORTEIRES—AH colors98c up.
.
ytjia. MoneyreTanOedifoctaa’• » '*
- For time tables, maps, rates
m . SampleKOlBooliHtstatlrat,
and Sleeping Car reserHOSIERY—Black Gat, great, wearers, great sellers, 15 cent quality 1
ViadeCinchonaCo*.Moine*. iow*.
vation, address ; '
V
very popular.
For sale by C. M. Ridgway,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR—Not made in Sweat-shops, Defepder
C. L. STOKE, Gen. Pass. Agt.
W W iWWWtMMMWWilMWtMi
Brand.
Louisville, Ky.

TbeLadies’

Fastest and Finest Service South.

' D R ESS
GOODS

%

•,

Dimities, Organdies, Mulls, Chiffonette,
Linens, Silk Gingham*, Lawr., Mercerized
Gingham, Khaki Silk, Taffeta, l ’eau De Soue,
■-etc..,1etc. ■■■■•■
■

F a n c y Hogae ' : :’
Shoeing. •
,1 have.put ip a stock of toe
weights, side weights, light nod
heavy steel shoes ami am now
prepared to do all' kinds of
shoeing. I f you have, a horse
that interferes or stumbles, has
f contracted feet, corns or any
disease of the football and see
me. I am also prepared to do
all kinds of General Black*
smithing. . . *..

. BUY ONLY0GE v^ :V

KCTXTOatII*SO 1ST Ac G I B N E Y .

BUCKDRAUCHI

tili-

THE OHIO CULTIVATOR
• THE ACME CULTIVATOR
THE FARMERS DELIGHT

.

.

s
B u g j S
Get Repairs for your McCormick Machines of us now*

/

ft

1A™
™ **wdkited.
^ divhluaft

CJ.GiHitSIT H E

(&S5vCULTII4T0R3
— f
constipated Sufferer
could
, x«uisa teat he
ha ft allowice
poisonous filth to remain in his
sratem, he would soonget relief.
Cousiipeticm invite# «u Hnd of
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many other ail
ments disappear When consti
pated boweis arereUared. Thedford’a Black-Draught thoroughly
deans out tee bowelB in an easy
and natural manner Without tee
purging of calomel cr other vioIdnrcalbriici*
. Be sure that youget the origi
nal Thedford’s Buck-Draught,
made by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co, gold by all druggist# in
25 cent and 11.00 packages,

A ie , w m ,"

Meats are <ft<*ptive. tlo tm you
oa
York *nd c ia,
are a good judge, you « s m um tefl
^tunati sold a t lowest rate?’ The
what you a® getting until you have
it served *ud parteilly eaten. We
knew meats. V?e sriect stock wilh a
to bm-og the t e t m m b. We
?"'
too* h o . to lie e t « « i t ,» a t w * “
or W l**'"a
fo.e have mCats you. may depend William Wildman, Pres.,
„ :
upon—meats that will please you.
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pre?.,
W . J . Wlldman, Cashier

Our Plate Glass Show. Cases Display W aftfs,
.

. Don’t waste your money on worth
less imitations of Rocky Mountain
Tea. 'Get tbe genuine.,made only by
the Madison Medicine Go, A great
family remedy? 85 cents. Ask voUr
druggist. .

aonisi

c s o w

AND AXJU'roiSTS IK

^

FOR

1

f ie Bsst is W ilt Y e 8&1L

...H o t W e a t h e r F a b r i c s ...

j

Careful

Paint Your House With
PATTON'S SUN PROOF PAINT

H ER R

Ss H A S T I N G S

BROS.*.

Revests a Great Secret .
“ At ihe end' of the campaign,” ', It is often asked how such startling
writes Ghamp Clark, Missouri’s baill*j cures; that puzzle the best physicians,
iant congressman, “from overwork, are effected by Dr. King’s New Dis
tiervous tension, loss of sleep and con *covery for consumption, Here’s the se
stent speaking I had almut utterly , cret. I t cute, out the phlegm and
ealapsed. I t seemed that nil the or-I fferm infected mucus, and lets the
gans in my body was out of order,foit! life giving oxygen enrich and vitalize
three bottles of Electric hitters made* the blood. I t heals the enfiamed,
me all right. It’s the best all-round, cough-worn throat snd Kings. Hard
medicine evefsojd over a druggist’s colds and stubborn coughts soon yield
counter.”
Over worked, run-down r to Dr, Kings ■New Discovery, the
men and Weak, sickly women gain! most infallible remedy for all throat
splendid health arid vitality from and long diseases. Guaranteed bot
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only tles 50c arid $1.00, Trial bottles free
50c, Guaranteed by Ridgway & Co. at Ridgway <&Co.
Holds up a Congressman,

f

C *H * P e u d liim .

Questkft Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the”
largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of Using
anything else for Indigestion or Bil
iousness, Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard’ of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration or Heart Failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
.clean out the system and stop fermen
tation of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the ner
vous and organic action of the system,
and that is all they took when feeling
dull and had with headaches' and other
aches. Yon only need a few doees of
Green’s August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with yon.
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.
Ridgway & Co.

|C»VUti,*adTrsdeAfulaohtshwJ sndlKllPst-<

ent buiincs* cooductedfor MooMaTC r***,
o u n o r n e t t a opposite U.s .Wavcht o rrtc c
and wcca&MCurepstentinitiM time Una tkott1
remote from W srhinj^os.
*
Send model, dourrlmg or photo., vrith darcrip
jtion. W e advise. If pstentsbte or cot, f r n of
charge. O trrfeenotdaetill pxtentUitcared.

A e*MVMLET,.11H orrtoO btain psttaU ,” with
cose o l same >n the U.S. and foreign coaatrU*
■eotfns. Address,

C .A .S N O W dbC O .
O**. CArtHT O rrice, WA«HiN«Ton, D. C

------- Masi<*w w m w > *

D O N 'T B e F o o l e d i

Take tb s
orlghwl
ROCriV M OUNTAltt TEA
Mala *«ly by MadlsM M alicine Co., ftUdisaHi/W fi. It
keep* yon w all. O ar trad*
-n a rk c a t on oack pscfcaf*.
;Prtco, 3$ cents. Never sold
------I* b alk . Accept ■« sebsti*
«w«*M>TM>)Mi ta t* . A sk y ea r t r i n l i t

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
,*•!?***

9A*o

■*\vk
C0»

Kata. AlwaysreUmWr. XA*le*.k»aT)rorri9t foi
cbum W e r s knwwi® ra SSSnSS
g ? J d »«taUIv bos#*,' scaled wttta bla* ribboe.
ynfcelawwUier.
i.
.fV
liifS-IMiIkJfeaSIBMIlmtlMnWfsattraw
■ WsrwnfwMronisM
niwWim
CHIDH88TKA CHXKJOAl, OO.

S tM SbMtlsoas Howa rt.,

P U IU , M .

Your Tongue

If it’s coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
REDUCEDTARES,
order. Ayer’s PiUs will clean
Chance for trips vte PoMsyivaaia Goes your tongue, cure your dys
at Small Cost*
pepsia, make your liver right.
In addition to local crcaraiOHS arid re Easy to take, easy to operate.

duced farexauthotized for various evenft. *
2St. All dfMtChrts.
the following opportunities ate offered for
trips via Pennsylvania Lines at special 1J WaMt yoot nm iw ^he o rlia rii1a b*a»Uf*1
brewa « rkh bWcki !fh#» ***
rates:
■
, ’t0„
ban Francisco, Cal.,
B
UCKINGHAM’SDYEW.1»»
April 10th to *J<3tU. inclusive, account Con
vention of Federation of Women's Clube.
PmtkUM
kttj, ItI*wt K«*«(
, To 2a<iesviUa, Ohio, April 28th and 20th '
*U Uw Him
k*T*
Mttt fktHot
account State Convention of Prohibition
Party of Ohio, *Tickets for this event Will
r . '. K s - j i s : :
WINONA LAKE,
Want* Others to Knew,
be sold only from tioketatetSohs in Ohio,
w ere# *Me te weric ulUHWt It
V
*
»«wi«t
»f
ImhleS
trlO,
■
To St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., May
“I have used DeWitfsLittlc Early
r«mNis Summer Resort*
, eoHittsMlM* Tear aMSKSM Hi
i/th to 18th, Inclusive, account National
Risers for Oonstipatinn and to.pid liver
Baptist Anniversaries.
W'inbno tAke. Ind,, the pretty sumraer
and they are all right, t am glad to
To Can Francisco, Los. Angeles, Cal., and resort on the PantiKylvanis Lines in North*
—Beauty of Lawrence Paint is it’s
-Paper Napkins at B. G, Ridg- Portland,
Ore.. May siotu to. Inna. 7th, in* « n IiuUana afferUs rrist, reerwtion, enterindorse them for I think when we find
so
easy
to
use—J
,
H.
Wolford
sell
it.
way’s,
chisiye, account Imperial Council, Noblasrof Utmaeat, amid delightful sorrottudinrs
e good thing . we ought to let others
Mystic Slirino, National Convention T, P, for persons desiring to enjoy vacation ontasms
know it,” Writes Alfred Before,
A, <rt America, and Supreme lcwlge, A. O. itlgs. This reeftrt la the Kite of Wiriotta Ath
Quitscy, III, They never gripe or
SOfllblYMid
fiitllQOlf jUlti is AUtlttllj
To Denver, Colorado ftprinjpi or Pueblo,! vialted hy many persons who arc strength
distress. Bure safe phis. (/, M,
Col.,
June
Slat
to
aid,
Inclusive,
aceount
ened in mind by thd excelftht faciUties fw
Rldgway.
Sunday School International Association, educational Work, and Invlgoraic 1ft body
Triennial Contention,
fay tha health giving Infotencc* for which
To Minneapolis, Minn,, Inly 6th to 7th, wlnoaa tak e ia famous,
. ,
—Ervin Bros/ Perfection Flour on
IJas more
Inclusive, account. National Educational On May 16th, th« Opening Bay fit the
Amoctatton,
Bcreon of lS^aximifaftn tickets to Vrinotw
Ekehange at Slerrett’s, '
To Tacoma, Waak, or Portland, Ororen, Lakevritl been sale via Pennsylvania LinesJuly litth to 5»lh, incln-uVe,account Annual They may
he obtained fro
from May
raayfav
“ 18th** to
Mce in* V, P. 0. 1T.( Society of United September
'ptember 13th, ihelurive,
Ihelurive,
R. & CORBY,
ChUrtfo. .
For parthmter teioimatfon on thosum
Cures a Cdugfi or Cold Inone day! Why cough and ,l’rcsbyterian
To San Francisco or to* Angslea, C al„1 t Hof rate and time of tratus, apply ft
A tfC T lO H E E B .
August 1st to 7th» IncluMVq account Blenckei Ajs*fnte of the Pennsylvania Line-, or
Than all other stores combined, risk ConsumptionP This famous remedy will cure ul*} Mecttnt, Knimat* ol Pythhuu
to F. VanDtraxit, fhlef Aaetetaut ticnend
Promptness, Fairness and Satfcfitc-;
# 2M
,gw'WpDe, Bronchitis, Uumam, Mh,To inclorivft,
Sait U k e fifty* Utah, August dih to Paawnger Ataut, llttabmt. Pa, Iiifotiuaaccomit Atimtal Bconlon, Mowabout Htteaettodta at wlhotte. IaNa *o>
Asthma,
and
other
Throat
and
tnng
troubles*
it
Is
Ron Guaranteed,
flrand I^dgt JB. P. O. «. .
' * tertaiumenfi, the Sammer School sessiona,
■27 Limestone St,^
Belt Tuteptmls*
tVtUrrilft, rihte,
For Infomatitm about fares and oih*r
t
p
best
tnedtoue
made,
^ieasnntto
take#
Doetora
;f will faeftumlahed in reply to fotprtdw
M. i.if ti.
SPRINGFIELD,
* ’ OHIO ■ reeow sntim d.tl# ■ A t a i N r u K i t s t s ^
1f t WUfete AitstfH pf Pomkiyl* ■
I to Ma, V. 8. Dukir, SetreWy»
\
::
l i r a Lake, Ind, .

SUklilVflJi i

Stylishpits

' - ■■■■■

■

.

wfeMfrieafjSMi ......................-
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But thsy are not in sight when it
comes to giving Valuein Shoes,

Oxford Ties and Slippers for
M en, Women
to the trade.

arid Children. Our large and constantly increasing tr- de is evidence that we GIVING T H E BEST VALUES EVER O FFER ED
It is fo your Interest to see us.
--

YOUNG & NISLEY, 7 E
flpeade Jttasie House,

TH
EB
ER
M
U
D
AISLA
N
D
S.

74 Arcade,
SP R IN G F IE L D , 0 ,
45 East M am St.,
, XEN IA , O,

That w ill he suitable far all classes, as
our stock is complete in every yespect
and comprises different, lines of ; :

Um Utormems 2 C h a i r s
Factory Prices.
- Cash or Easy'Payments.

B edsteads

Couches
C enter T ables
Sideboards ;,

,

(

'

,'

- % t-

f1

1
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„ f

h

W

S p rin g s

"WashstandS
‘ A ■* '
*
7
D ressing Stands

\i

kj» *j*f r*WV

j

T -

t

~

v

W^ represent some of the largest manufacturing,
concerns in this line which enables us to quote
prices that surprise all

j . H . r t c M i l l a n , C e d a r v flle , O .
Funeral Director

Furniture Dealer.
.......*■.......

Special Sale This M onth.
Nice newPianos fully war
ranted, at exceptionally low'
" prices,;' Wo furnish a stool, ; *uu elegantscarfand instruction hoetfc with each piauo;

H as no peer in the primary essentials for cream get
ting* Milk and water are not mixed. The water can
is round. Milk cab is flat—slightly ovaled
a t the sides to make it strong. ■Ample space
between milk and water can for ice if necf
esssary.
The “Arras” Cream Separator
w ill save your wife the can lifting, skim
m ing and w ashing crocks twice a day.

: Trie Ludwig,
Kranich & Bach
•
hi

iNt>

K im b a ll Pianos
At figures wherein,the recollections of
quality rctnaintf Jong after the prlco is
forgotten. Crime ana see stbe tnond
uinnyvOther bargains this month.

• > C. fl. CRQU5E t v
Cedarville, Ohio.

*Y

Yes, W E

For, GatalogueS and Prices address

H AV E

TH EM

F. B. MILLER,
Patent Kid,
Patent Calf,

fa ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, O.

Dr.Femiefsl

Yici Kid,
Valours Calf

*eh# (t miMto), ColdlorM,nioM,*t««M< I . .
cukes JunrrAiH

tx im t 0 *0
In on* t« thirty hUbum&v

££

In high Shoes and Oxfords,

_ .

LazyLiver
OK h»T» M a t t M k la t

k

gremt S m I

W ith a torpid liro r, w hioh prodCoM ooortlp*UOB. I found CABCARKTS to b # H I V«WOl»i»
for them ,
moutM n o fe n U c f th e flrrttrln J,
H ui I purolxM«d M ftttM r dupply »sx3 v m ooa*
la u iy cured. Icbfcll only M too glad to r# * -

S S K SSP—

For every foot there is a right shoe, Yotlr shoe is here. We
makes point of fitting properly. We sell shoes over and over to the
sime people). Steady trade Is the test ofta shoe store, We have hun
dreds of walking advertisements around Jtown. For attractive style
and fits go to
•
’’

F r a z e r ’s S h o e S to re ,

m e sn*av»faM M a t #., m ia a e ip W a , F a.

candy

I

CATHARTIC

^

X EN IA , OHIO,

iu 'dtsaoc1worn
o jie to
„Wawwt. ,
^enk«u,OT»
& & 8£
.... CURE CONhTIPATlOM. ...
■*t***Hitm»t
Otto**,
9t* T«*.

On July 1st we give a Shetland Pony away. Tickets with every SQgent
purcnie.
**
^

Cooo, Merer t

HO-TO-BAG
Stand tike a Stone Wall.
Between your children and tortures
of itcliing and burning eczefaifl, scald*
head or oteer skin diseases,—How?
Why, by using Buckleh’s Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quick
est cures for ulcirs, fever sores salt
rheum, cuts burns Cut bruises. In fab
bole for piles—-26c a t Ridgway dc Go.
jjj^ iw.ii.JjiiiuM
».-1iiiTiimli
I1 *T ” I'*""

You (.hut Buy

STRAW HATS
From

5c to $3.00

Easy t* £wra a tiM

27 Llncrton* Bt,>
ApHugfleM;

CASTOR IA

if you go about it right, Take two
or three Krause’s Cold Gtire Capsules
For Intaots and Children.
during the day and two before retiring
a t night. This will insure a good lit KM Yta N iN 'A lfi)! Bougl!
tiightiB rest and a free; movement of;
the bowels next morning. Continue Bears th f
the treatment next day and your cold Signature of
wilt melt away, Price 26c. Sold by
C. M. Ridgway,
ghet ia His Left Leg.
iff'iTT
For all kinds of sore*, burns, bruises,
A. novel feeling of leaping, hound* or Other wounds DeWjtt’s Witoh H«ingimpulses goes through your body,. ael Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases
You feel young, set young and are yield to it at oifoe. Never fails In cases
young after taking Rocky Mountain of pBe#. Cooling arid healing. None
genuine but DeWitt’s. Beware of
Tea. 36 cents. Ask your druggist. counterfeits. “I IWffered tor many
years firom a sOre caused by a gun shot
wound in my left leg,” says A,. B.
Fuller, English, Ind. “ I t would not
is a malady which no one can escape hetit and gave me much trouble, I
at this season of the year, ^Yhe vital* used all kinds of remedies to no pur
itvis usually overtaxed during the boss tmtil I tried DeWitt’a Witdi
winter mrnthsy and spring finds the Basel
Salve. A Tew boxes completely
system all run down. The htoud is cured me,”
0 , M, Ridgway^
thinned and impute. Thd
arid liver are inactive—resulting in a
loss of energy and appetite, aud a ds* —Mother, y«i one package makes
— Hent of the nerve*'. Lwhiy’i two quarts of baby medicine, See
direction*. There ft nothing \m as
good h r babies and ohidren u Rocky
Mountain Tea. 36 cent* Ask your

HATTER

they Occupy f o r England a Singu
larly Commanding Petition.
Imperial England 'knows what
aha is abqut. Those islands (the
Bermudas), besides being used as’a
garrison for her troops and a safe,
landlocked harbor Tor her warships,
are a link in tho chain that connects
her American provinces in Canada
and Nova Scotia with her posses
sions in the West Indies. The Ber-

Q U R M E N ’S A N D Y O / J r H ’S S U I T S th is .spring
a rc m a rv e ls o f st> U- and t m braco all ih e new p oints,
Gojhuine h a ir-c lo th sh ap e -ri taili ng fr o n ts ,. hand-iftade
co llars an d h a n d -p a d d e d sh o u ld ers— m oulded o n th e
•new a t h le t ic , b r o a d - s h o u l d e r e d e ffe c t
th a t is b ein g p ro d u ced by
th e finest c ity ta ilo rs. A ll
liie la te st fab rics in fancy.
, p a tte rn s as well as Id* 4k^*' ‘
. o x fo rd s an d b l u e s t P rices
a b o u t h a lf th e se c h a rg e d
b y th e ta ilo rs.
■

fl. correspondent of the New York
Mail anaExpresa.
; Spain parted with Cuba because
ijfoe was forced to, and she sold to
the American nation the Philippine
Islands for a mess of pottage. Den
mark, following suit, fpr a few mil
lion kroner made' over to us, her
West India possessions. Catch Eng
land parting with the Bermudas!
She would no more let them go than
Bhe wonld give up her great strong
holds in the Mediterranean sea, Mal
ta and the- invincible, unyielding
rock- of Gibraltar. No power will
ever wrest 'them from her—not one
foot of ground—until (She has lost
every sum and her .last. drpp of
blopar No; instead of parting with
any of her colonies her policy is, to
increase them.
Nor Will England permit pmigration to or an increase in the ]
tion of her garrisori 'towns a t.
da, Gibraltar and Malta, With some
precautionary measures'she.will al
low sightseers and tourists to enter
Gibraltar, but..strangers mtey^hot
settle there permanently, nor.inay
an. alien own a foot of'ground .in
tile Bermuda!;^ She wants only
British subjects in these places, and
even British subjects are not al
lowed to vote in Bermuda unless
they own real estate there.

B a r g a in ^
A ll b ro k en lots , e m b ra c 
in g T50 su its in th e lead in g ,
m ikes, m ostly S teid-B loch,
t h a t sold a t $ 16. $ 18, $20
a rid $ 25, choice fo r

O t h e r g r a d e s a t $ s , $ 7.50 a n d $ 10, in all-w o o l g o o d s
a n d h o n e s t ta ilo r i n g a n d fa b ric s.

Royal Simplicity.
- Household fetiches .among tho
.Bonapartes are the book arid the lit
tle hat of Napoleon, that monarch
who’worked harder than any dozen
men in his empire.
"
;
In Prussia they preserve piously
the breeches of*gray leather whicn
were worn by the Margrave Fred
erick, the founder of the Hohensollent dynasty. They preserve With
equal reverence the . cane Which;1
Frederick the Great carried in his
battles, that Bamo cane he had in
his hand when ho died in his arm
chair, •refusing with characteristic
forcri and obstinacy to die in his
bed.
The Russian court still guards as
if they were saintly relics the car
penters tools which were once used
by Peter the Great.
And finally the court of Vienna
keeps in its most sacred.treasure
bpuse ihe horseshoe which was cast
by the steed of Count Rudolph, the
founder of the Hapsburg dynasty,
at that epoch making moment when
he m ettne envoys who had come to
announce to him his elevation to
the throne of the holy Roman em
pire.
,

***

:

..^ ...?..r ’ T „ :'-M. ‘

C hildren^ Department.
H u n d r e d s o f P retty S tyles '

Hundreds of pretty styles in Sailor,
Norfolk^,' Russian. Blouse and Vestco
Suits. Many bought la to in the season
and dosed’ below tileir, regular value.
. Prices $1,K0, $2.50, $3, $d, Ag and up.
M e n ’s T ro u s e rs

In “ Paragon" and other welb known. '
/_ inakeei ^ l^ S , f 1.98,13, $5 oiid u p to ? 8.
F u r n is h in g D ep artm en t

Teeming with good things. 100 dozen
assorted patterns in 50c - Neckwear,
choice 25c. We bought these long ago
to'bo made in the drill season and th y
nrenowliere.AbOut 50. dozen ' 1Mascot”
Shirts^ the 50 and 75c kind, balance of
. a closed lot of 200 dozen, choice 3ftcts. V

.1

A L c s itd e x * « O u r

white, soft plaited bosom Shirts, with detachable cuffs, $1 . 00. Man
hattan Shirts $1.50, $2,60 and $3.00. New Leather Belts for men and boys. John B. Stetson .
Hats, and a store crowded with all that’Bnew and good.
Y*
■■

,

.y

-

■» '
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R . 5. R IN G A B U R Y ,

„ The Last Retort.
He visited a noted specialist and
after waiting an hour had an oppor
tunity to pay a fee and narrate his
personal misery of insomnia. The
medical man listened and suggested
one remedy after another, with each
and every'-one of which the visitor
said he had unsuccessfully experi
mented. . Finally the specialist wrote
a prescription and banded it to bis
patient,
“ What is it?” inquired the latter,
“Oh, a bromide/’ said the doctor.
“I t will benefit you.”
“Ratal” said the otherj degenerat
ing into slang, “Tried’em.afi. They
ain’t no good,” further receding irito
bad grammar,
The doctor, evidently annoyed,
bowed and, handing tho man back
his fee, deitfOyed the prescription
and a&id, “There’S only one thing
left—you had better try sleeping
cars,”—New York Times,

5 0 a n d 5$ C a st M a in Sri* X en ia* O h io ,

W. R, STERRETT

Couldn’t Hid* HI* Joy.

I t was a holiday, A man walked
into the business office of a well
known New York newspaper and
handed the clerk at the counter a
death notice. Of bourse that in it
self was nothing strange, but His
manner was merry and inconsistent
ly so. The cleric looking at him
rather strangely* he vouchsafed this
remark, accompanied with a rtf
resounding slap on the shoulder,*
“Why, my boy* that Was my mother*

WhenVo*6*t • Headache
dont Waste a miriutc but goto your
jf'Krause’s
Ull
were Bracked. They are harmlessdop.
read the guarantee. Price 26c Sold
t v

. . .

K & K

K& K

K&K

K& K

For feiiste Comidehits.
end disease arising ftom an Impure
state of the blood Lichty’s Celery
When the-joyous one left the of Nerve conq uud is an invaluable
fice, ho' left the clerk in deep; specific. So; by 0 , Mr Ridgway.
thought* wondering if that was the
wajr mothers-in-law affected all man,
•New York Tribune,..
—Fon ■B&sw—Ba*fc office room in
Oedarvilltf-over Hit^ieook’s billiard
room,
J* P . Cliiw,

K ^K

of w h l and holf

_______________ e -

byC. M, Ridgway.

K & K

^ ■ ss^

tiutIM* Mta mm)‘
.. S#»rW#
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|W
V*#iUd
iiail •t*tk>** of llf«—■

Mititi ta*inid««Mid ili
Ny.: IH tM M flW l
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—B$g
to Mae#-fftoe gbeaa.
A U g ln t oft!*2®and’ #1.50 goodaat
Local aM Femmal,
96c a pair. Cocks quick If you want
them at Bird's.
tto* OoTtJcaa Bale flour, ' *
The following pupils nf the towah
c,
Robert Elder* of Sriuui, was in ship school* passed theBeawell exam*
•>j
. tews#
.. •
inations: Neflie Turabull, F asn k
^
51b and enameled ware o f nil kinds «ndX*ula Tookinson, Mabel Harris,
Mabel Hawthorqe, Roy Dallas am
E L Tomasoa o f Springfield qsent ■Biletaie Smith,
several day* with, relative# here.
—■Attention, Farmers! Don't buy
Binder
Twine until ypu get my prices
J*U* Wolford was* boBoeM vis
I
will
save
you money, Robt, Bird
itor to thn GemSjOiiy Wednesday,
Mr, and Mr*. Charles Kisbet
. ■Charles Giltough vraa in Columbus
ehiMrea,,
o f j ^ r itn d , are visiting
Tuesday m ‘buKuees,
the home of Mrs. Andrew Winter.
Daringthe pest week many of oar
A number of friends gathered at
citizen* and farmers in this vicinity
attended .tbs Kelly, Geriaugh •and the home of Mr. ,and Mr»t R, F .
Kerr, last Monday evening, in honor
Maitinson cattle sales,
of Rev, H , P» Jackson,- Binging was
Prosecuting Attorney Chas. Howard
the principal object of the evening,
and Thomas Kennedy, of Xenia, were
Rev. Jackson is a composer as well as
i'a town Wednesday on buririeas,
a great admirer of -marie.
RiS
1
Fancy dried fruits of nil kinds at “Race with Death” was thoroughly
Gray ACo’s,-. enjoyed by all.

J . W* Brown, of Columbus representivg the Colambus Zoologiail Co.,
to w totowothitW tok
to
dispototrifooMidfr the emupan^pKoisicW stock- Thapitoe of the e&ttolis
tow and at present there are over §000
stockholders.
-•
• --- Oiney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn
and beets at Gray dr Go.’*.
The saloon people of Xenia have
presented their patition signed by »»ne
hundred persons to Mayor Unkbaxt
and ask that the city council call a
special election to deride the questions
of legal option for the next two yeari*
•flSto election
h i he$$
twenty days and not later than thirty
days after filing the petition. Under
tito-tow thiXenl* oonocii most order
an electionXhave a lot of planks and scantling
at 50o per hundred i ..
„ W.M^Mitche!!. • ‘

The recital g ir o tori evening in the
college chapel by P rcf Beazell m i l
the pupils el the musical depwfm
Wl» frtirly waU attsfded taJang
consider*tica the iaelement weathet®
The ensemble mane was the fimt e v ^
given here and from report? it pro vet
very popular. Special mention is due
Mias Ethel Fields and Mias Beazril in
the execution of “Romanze” by Them,
and Mjba Dora Siegler and Mr. Ceci
Note the followGeorge in Mcndelseohn’s “Mid Prove conclusively thut our goods are up-to-date and prices right.
judge for y o u rse lfc s^ ^ ^ s^ sss^ ^ s^ ^ ^ -,'
summer Night’s Dream.*
The telephone company has com
5, 6J, 81, I 0c per yard
menced work on its line into Clifton, V /
Gramdies ami Di^tieiji
15,121,15c per yard
.where it has the assurance of several ■
... m De NtogGiirgban}
FJtA.f^!•A'ImIA*vv**'•s-i*
lOcpervard
25, 50, 75, 90c? each phonfS,v
Lace Curtains,
50, 7oK98,cnnd up to 13,00
*—A few odds and ends of paints to
close out eheip at Cocpcr’s. •

Growls # Phenomenal Sales at the
C O M B IN A T IO N
STORE * * * «

. About right o'clock Jast -evening
citizens in this place 'noticed a bright
light in the southwest, which proved
to be the burning of a barn belonging
A F ew of th e f la n y B argains in Shoes,
to “Doc” Jobe, on the Federal pike
. The exceeaive hot'weathef has caused Lightning was tbe cause.
5
/. ' c . . . ' Child's2 to 5
25a a pair
a number of the cement walks about
Child’s 2 to 5, Lace or Button,.,...,...—
...................... 45ca pair
Miss
Bess
Rodgers,
of
Wheeling,
town that have been broken or cracked
T h e school board meets this evening
Child’s 6 to 8, ......... .................... . .................... ...................... ,.,;60capa|r
—A Bug Killer that kills lOeper
to- cause an! obstruction in the walk, W, Va-,.arrived here last evening
Misses Sandals 90c,« pair; Patent Leather Oxfords,...... I..... *.....$1.25 « pair
1 to complete Arrangement* for th e com
pouud,
1 B. G, Ridgway.
Ladies Fine S
b
o
e
s
-31-00 to H2.00 a pair
,
.*
which might h* the cause, of some ac and i* visiting with Mr. and Mrs, R.
m encement exercises.
1
U‘ ,I *‘ J&f f . ' ' ' ^ 1. T
'
'
Indies Celebrated Radcliff, extension soles, C, D, E, widths......$4.50 a pair .
As the township commencement has cident; . Vnlail one is careful in cross F .K err. '•*
The Xenia/Board o f Health muddle been postponed from thfe even
■'
Ladies fo teat i/ea th er .6audais. . . . . . . 0
0
a pair
■
ing thtoe,pieces they are likely to trip
Will Creawell euflered a light elec
Ladies, Viei.Oxfords, extension soles,
,.$1.-25 a pair
, '•■' is finally settled* The officers elected ing until Tuesday there will be a large
and fall. This ir true with older- cit- trical shock Thursday evening while
... 'r Ladies Patent-Leather Oxfords,- extension sries,7 / . . . -v...Z$I.50 a pair
by the members of the committee Of
crowd regardless of-the change, as the Izeos,-' ,
i>i "•
Men’s Shoes*,all Bizes, correct shapes3Ialn,ur.Cftlf,.-Yici Kid and
standing on'the rear porch of Bis res
100 have taken their seats.
fit
■' ^Patent Leather from....... .7................................................81,00 to $4.00
■. plat already indicates. Reserved seats
Big Bargains; X*adies' Shirt Waists idence. He and hto hired hand were
Patronize home' industry by jusing can b e ‘had at McCollum’s, 10 cents.
■
T " 5’..1
kfew of- last season* goods at Away standing there watching the electrical
- Golden Rule flour.
• .
aST'Don’t forget to bring your Butter Eggs,-Lard and B,aeon; we pay B etter than Market tirice.
display when all of a sadden they
—•Canned Tomatoes 10c per can. Down prices, ask to ace them
Robert Wilson, who attended the Revere Cora'3 cansfor 25c
'
•
at Bird's. were stunned, Mr, Creswell bad one
atBird’fl,
Presbyterian seminary the past year,'
hand' on the iron pump, whiph prob
tCA
- kB*. A, M. Campbell returned ably accounts tor' the degree of the
will preach In the Presbyterian church
Heretofore the township commence Monday evening to her home in St.
,• at Clifton, Bahbath mornipg,
shock he received. - It is said that
ment exercises have been free but this Louis.
: sparks flew in every direction from
. Mr. Prcd McMillan, of Des Moines* year the board- has decided to charge
—Binder Twine and Machine -Oil,- their bands and/feet. Aside from
loyra, spent several days here this week an admission of ten cents in order that
being stunned add somewhat nervous
the
best i* our motto. ‘
* . ' with bis parents, Mr, and, Mrs. James those who are: deserving may l be able
Mr. Creswell luckily escaped.
At
BIRD’S
When you meed
„ , .McMillan,
to get eeats. The rough element that
There will be,some change in the
A cement gutter has been construct
, ' Tickets that Were out for the town* has always attended these exercises an<:
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Dollars,
time
of trains, taking effect, next .Sun
caused
such
a
disturbance
is
responsi
ed -front of the Towhsley property, at
, ■ ship commencement-this evening will
Cuffs or Furnishings'5
’ be good for-Tuesday evening. Re- ble for the above action. As com the^railrcad, - The cause for this isthat day, There will also be two additional
t'-Q’Ts /}i **}'
local
passenger
trains,
Tlae
'
morning
mencement
has
been
postponed
unti
?*> pf;a'ny description yisit'*.;
water stood there so much that the
• member the change of date,
f*4*y4l
,il I
Tuesday evening there will be'hd per gutter became offensive; We have trains will be about forty minute
‘
A reunion of the Kyle arid Jackson formance this, evening, .ResCrvec
apart,
one
coining
from
Cincinnati,
noticed from time to time that con
, families was held at the home of ,Mr. seats for Tuesday ,10 cents. -, .
siderable
refuse from the saloons is the other, from Chicago. In the
r and Mrs/Robt Jackson Monday, There
«We can save you from Iff to ■* "
—Misses' “M” Waists, all sizes 15 swept into the gutter. There -should evening the/ additional train will
were about 175, present, including
reach
hefe
about
six
oclock
and
re
20 per cent on purchase?, %
be -some action oh this matter by The
,at-Bird’squite a number of distant relatives, and 25c each
t v,.,1«S 11 jA
turn
to
Cincinnati.
I
t
is
not
proh
”
who'are visiting here at present.
A number of the college folks gave council.
•>? i 'Hr
li:
able that Nof.19 due here at 3:28
—A
cool,
mild
smoke
that
smokes
27
Limestone
St.,
Springfield;
Ohio
a
picnic
ai
Taylor’s
cliffs,
■
>
Wednesday
rV
• "■—Have you flie*, fleas,' roaches
p. m. will stop under the new sched
tor 5c ,
, B. G. Ridgway,
~^w aats or mice? * Catch them with afternoon and eyeningule.
'
--- The Woodpeqker’*, Home; - '
v
•’ (iA*
v
Xsrigtotoot, 4 sheets for 5 cts.
—Wash Dress 'Goods—Dimities, (T he South Charleston Sentinel' in State of Ohio/CHy of Toledo, I '
SP8IMGF1ELD/ OHIO.
The woodpecker's home is very
>Merchant Orgapdies, I*awns,ahd Piques in great its last issue reprints a copy of a pro .
Lx^c&sponnty.
/° ,
like the kingfisher's, but-it kfdug iii'j
J,,Cheney makes oath that rotteifwood instead, of being bored]'
Miss Florence Pendlum has been varity of patterns ' , ^ «t Bird'*.
gram tor.one of the early school. ex; heFrank
is senior p a tte r of the firm of F, J; in n biink-of ’^ artll.' From the great }
chosen to succeed Miss Edna Wolford,
hibitions fot the -annual exercises' of Chauey & Co.> doing business in the
A convention - of the Cedarviile
ivory billed species dpwn-io the jit- j
resigned, as operator at the telephone
Township Sabbath, Schools will, be the Union and Graded Schools, which City of Toledo, County and State tlrdown^feflow of 6iir orchards the j
-- exchange. Miss Pendlum has been held in the R. P. Church (O. S,), took place .March 20, 1857, .After aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of own hundred DorxAiis for woodpeckfCm build .their nests, ;or;
assistant in the office,several months
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. the essays and orations, a farce and each and .every case Of Catarrh that TalliCr, excavate them, bn the* same
and will make a firstclass operator. There .will be a program' by local rep drama were given by the students. cffnnpt be'jL'ur/jd by the “use of Hall’s gcneral plan. . The liole-at first goes
There has been no substitute ehoBen
-straight into the wood, then turns
resentatives and aim a., conference. In tbe list can- be found many who Catarrh Cure.{ prank j ; cheney.
dpwnward, widening aa it descends, -r
yet by ,the company, ,
' have
reached
wall
up
in
years.Hon.
'
Sworn
to
before
me
and
subscribed
The county secretary, H , ' CV Dean,
until it gives room for the home.;
in
my
presence,
this
5th
day
of
De
Wbitelaw
Reid
was
superintendent
of
a
-Fancy lemons and oranges at
Of Jamestown, will be present.
If you: \rill ga-ihto an y 'h it of tin-*cember,
A.
D.
1886/.
the schools at the time,
Gray St, Co/s,
Shorn woodland during early spring ’
Return #50 in our .Premium: Tick
.
Notary Public, arid will keep your c>'es’ open, ypu *
—A Tooth Brush that wont shed | SEAT, j
Rev* J . A, Kennedy, of Row Cdn et^ and get a fancy Silk Parasol in
tor 25c '
B. G. Ridgway*
Hall’s .Catarrh Cure is taken in will see a bright-red head thrUs'kont jcord/ visited the Hastings Brothers
white, pink or blue at Birds.
fernally,
nod actadirectly on the blood of a .round window in some decay-*-]
and their families a day .or so this
Affairs about the Mayor's office have and mucous , surfaces of the system, ing. trunk or bough, and the wood- week,
Tjjie.Mf will bo no exercises this
pecker wilh sing out, ^Feer, peerl’^ r
been exceedingly quiet since Mayor SHd tor-testimonials, free,,
evening
at
the
opera
house
ns
the
—Beat line ~ofL Mentor 50c Dress
McFarland has taken his Beat. . The a . J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0 , which always seems to mean-that'
His or her home is a most comforts-’
township commencement has been post
Shirta in town is •,
officers report everything .quiet owing , Sold by Druggists, 75c.
bio and enjoyable place/
*
|
Hall’s Family Pills are the best,
poned until Tuesday evening, May 27*
A t BIRD'S.
to the fact that most of the laboring
Subecribstorihe Herald #1 year.
Tilt LfflDINO ClOTHIfR,
Will party who exchanged shawls Reserved eeats-can bo hnd at McCol cl&eee3 are at work. Two men and wo
“Tha Undo f Hit Nephew.”
The potency of football in giving
by mistake at the reception at the TJ. lum’s after 2 o’clock Saturday tor 10 men comprised campers that stopped
KAUFMANS CORNER.
One of 8«cr«tary 8haw'e Storlee.
prominence^ not only to the player,
P* parsonage May 12 please notify cents.
at the,edge of town for a day or so
“A friend* of mine,”1said Secre
this office and get the proper one. Ex ’Now say, dent forget that'I am sell and Were supposed to have a photo tary Shaw the other day, “gave a but to all his relatives was amusing-,
ly illustrated in the case of William'
changed shawl was black and had two ing paiatei lead and varnish, siding; graph gallery. There actions were a dinner once.to some rural gentle Lloyd Garrison. At an evening re-5
- safety pins in it,
flooring, joist and studding; picket little suspicious, from the kind of pto men from Iowa. He furnished them eeption Mr. Garrjson was introduc
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